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Peace of Philomath Cured by

Dr. Darrin at Hotel Gail,

, Dallas.

TO THIC EDITtlR

For about two years I have ln
deaf in my right ear so it was al

, Iltrb W. Kdwnrda lujured
Herb Edwards of Des Moines,

lows, got a fall oa au ior walk last
winter spraining hia wrist and
bruising Hit knees. "The nxt
day," he says, " ther were so tore
and stiff I was afraid I would have
to etay in bed, but I rubbed them
well with Chamberlain's Paiu Balm
and after a few application - all
soreness had disappeared. I feel
that this bottle of Tain Balm saved
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most impossible to hear without Wo have moved Uio Pulrymplo
lock to the M Whito (Wneracresmtnir in mv ear. My left ear

ihss been, growing deaf of late. Dr.iuum n di.piajr iwiiiui mad. known m4 several days' time, to say notb- -
a applloattou. J of the suffering." This lini

S Look Outment is far sale by P. M. Kirklaud,
the Druggist,

Darrin cured me in twenty minutes
so I can hear erfoctly. 1 am more

than pleased at the resu't and can

recommend Dr. Darrln'a Electrical
treatment to any one. I have re-

sided in Philomath since 1355.

Am 68 years old. Refer yeur read

Salefor Our Great Sorting UpNeuralgia PaIiih.

Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic
pains yield to tbe penetrating iutlueuc
of Ballard's Snow Liuiiuent. It pne--t
rti to the nerve and bone and being

absorbed into tbe blood, its healing

ers to me.
A. J. Williams, J. P.

Judge Williams is so well knownproperties are conveyed to eyery part of
the bodr, and effect some wonderful
cures. 25o,6O,fl,0O. gold by A. t

Locke. Independence: L. S. Perkins,
Monmouth.FOR PRESIDENT

Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

in this community that comment
on hia versoity is unnecessary!
His card will go far to influence

the skeptical to visit Dr. Darrin
while irl Dsllaa. The doctor leaves

here the 30 of October to open an
oflice at Hotel Gail, Dallas, to re-

main until December 4th

Wo will naturally bo overstocked in many linen, and in fotno Hnoi thero

will U odd. and endi, and remanent- - wnich tnuut be cloHt-- d out at onro

without regard for cost or value. Our policy in to kocp a cloan up-to-da- to

stock and allow nothing to grow old on our hand.

During the last year we bought and Bold moro new good than any firm

in the valley. Now our buying tho Dalrjmple stock enables us to under-

sell all others bocauso wo bought it for nearly half whnt it was worth. Mr.

Dalryniplo'a loss wan yom gain, ho could aflord it so wo aro willing to

transfer th goola fron him to you.

Come, Let's Trade Lively-al-l

This Month.
STOCKTON & COMPANY.

Beat Liniment ou Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City Water

Works, 8hullsburg, Wis., writes:

roa vick-prksipk- st

e, VT. Fairbanks, of Indiana.

roK pkksiue.ntul electors
J.N. Hart, of Polk County.

have tried maty kinds of liniment, but
have never received tnucb benefit until
I used Hal lard 'a 6uow Ltuiuient for
rheumatism and palus. I tbiuk It tbe

G. B. DimniUk, of Clackamas County. Winter Kates to Yaqulna Hay.
In order to accomodate the manyA. C. HoukIi, of Joeepbiue County.

E. A. Fee, of Umatilla Couuty. best liniment on earth." 25c, 50c, $1.00
neoole who wish to make a winterSold by A. 8, Locke, Independence; a a

L. 8. Perkins, Monmouth.There is one duty no Ameri trip to Yaquina Bay, the Southern
Pacific company will sell on

Wednesdays and Saturdays of each
can citizen cau escape, loat is No Poison In Chamberlain's
the duty of voting. The welfare

week, until March 31, 1903, roundCough Remedy.
From Napier New Zealand W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND.of the couutry and perpetuation

trip tickets, at low rates, to Ya
oi txie govemnieui at-pen- uiku Heraid. Two yeara a0 the Phar.
intelligent exercise ol tne ngnt macy Board of New South W ales. ...Dentist...

quina and return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who
desire to take advantage of this
rate should apply to nearest South

I.' ffof suffrage. Indifference on the Australia, had an analysis made of

part of voters begets reckless- - all the'eough medicines that were
ness of the official class that re-- sold in that market. Out of the

Ceapaf Rutldlns,
tndf- - Snr, Ortern Pacific agent for tickets. Agts: Miwlalijr.

acts to create dissatisfaction enure usi ney tounu only one that Oregon City, Harrisborg. Aurora.
with thin as that r The else-- Jhey beclared was entirely free Iilleboro, Woodburn, Newberg, Sa

a r . I, mi . .
lem, Sheridan. Jefferson, Foresttion next Tuesdav reaches to the lromRU B8 exception
Grove, Springfield, McMinnville,fountain head of government,

was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
Brownsville, Independence,' Eu

G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections Promptly Hade Titles

Investigated.

Eat Side Main Street,

N DEPENDENCE, ! . OaH1

II.II.JASl'EKSOK
Undertaker, Kmtwituer, and Puaml

IXrvetor. lr Assistant
wbtMl DewlM.

INDCPKNDKNCK . OREOO.1

OSCAR HAYTERT"

AttorneyatLaw,
CAMTOKlX BCILUIM0,

DALLAS, t 0REG0X.

gene. Lebanon. '
s

. . , uesMoioes, lowa, u. 1.
Maine u'lm is nhlA in v r. . . ., - i 1 he absence Of all nnrrntir

tievr Hearse Iteceived.sboald shirk or neglect His part makes this remedv the safest and
in tbe election. The Polk coun- - that can had. and it u witb
ty ballot presents five diflereut I a feeling of security that any
parties to select from Kepub- - mother can giye it to her little ones.

H. n. Jasperson, the undertaker,
received this week direct from the
factory in Cincinnati, O , a new
hearse. It is a modern te

aftair, elegantly finished and pro-
vided with rubber-tir- e wheels while

ucan, democratic, rroniDition, unamDeriain s tougn Kemedy is
Socialist. PeoDles. The theory especially recommended by it

Tbe bert known snide to married harti-dc-

i to bold tbe hunbancl at jrott wim lb
loTer by cheerfulnew ol deposition, pa-
tience and keeping your jrootuful look.
Of counw a rrrat many women are handi-

capped by thoe ilia to which women are
heir. The connUittljr recurring troublca
which afflict her are apt to caue a our
disposition, nervoameM and a beclouded
mind.

Dr. R.V. Pierce, the apeciallut In woman's
diaeanea, of Buffalo. N. Y., after a lont

in treating uch dinraM-o- . found
that certain root and herb made Into
a liquid titract, would help tbe majority
of caae. Tbia he called I)r. I'ierce'a Fa-

vorite Prescription. Thouaanda of women
have testified to its merits, and it is put
Up in ahape to be easily procured and
is sold by ail medicine dealers. This is
a potent tonic for the womanly ayatem.
Bo much faith baa Or. Pierce in Ita merita
that be offers $yu reward for any case of
Leucorrhea, Pemale Weak new, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb, which be cannot
cure. All be aaka is a fair and reasonable
trial of hia means of cure.

Mrs. T. Dolan. of Madrid, Perkins Co., Netw.,
writes : "I was careo of painful riertotU by the

lit IIICNKLI.
Barber Shop.

, MAIS tTKKKT,

One door south of Post Oflicw.
Fine Baths in connection with shop

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Rank Rutlding,
IXDEPKSCEJICE, 0IOOJ.

of government . advocated by makers lor coughs, colds, croup
tbe end of the drivers seat bears theUhnrth0 no.tioo ia ,nn. wnoopmR cougn. vv nen takenr I : t . . I.NDItri5IKNCK, - Oiirootr.owner's initial in carved wood

ported by voting for one of the : ,y ""
This remedy is for sale by P. M, For his two hearses Mr. Jaspersonlive sets of candidates or elec
Kirkland, The Druggist. 6668 668888 6660has paid out 11100.

A REMARKABLE CURE
tors. This paper believes the
interests of the country will be Wood for Sale.
best subserved bv keeping in 8. Cox, the wood dealer, is ready Tn Che Cast Tew Daystheof Deafness by Dr. Darrin atDower the party now in control. t0 deliver wood at your door oa

o
TtK.fAv.... I short notice. Big fir wood $3.50 ' Hotel Gail, Dallas.

"O
CI
Q

I tier cord! saoAnd trrnwth ' manic
j.: r r it j ' I s ' - - rnuii oi ivouseveiii auu r ttiruuuna 3,

- fbone 143. For the past ten years I have

gradually grown deaf from the ef

use ol Dr. nerce a Fairorue rrricnpuun. ana
hit Compound Extract of Hmart Wr.J. I think
Or. Pierce's medicines the best in tbe world."

Pavorit Prescription " makes weak
women strong, aick women well. Accept
no substitute for tbe medicine which works
wooden for weak women.

Dr. Pisrce'i Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser is sent fret on receipt of stamp to
pay expense of mailing only. Send Ji
one cent tarn pa for the paper - covered
book, or ' 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66j
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

., which is attained by voting for

Dimick, Fee, Hart and Hough,
I EVERYBODY'S COLUMN fects of catarrh and abscesses in the

er. One ear was totally deafFor Hale. Bent. Wanted or similar
notices three lines In this column, when I went under Dr. Darrin's

cents: one montn 7s cents. mtreatment and tbe other nearly so.

I am now happy to say I can hearFOR SALE Team of mares, set

the first four names appearing
on the ballot. This paper trusts
Roosevelt and Fairbanks will re-

ceive a big plurality in this state
and county, but whether in ac-

cord with this sentiment or not,
it trusts every citizen, especially

wehav mild thre large Grapho
phones and in each instance hava
taken atnallor tnschines in as part
py .

1st it shows that the people like
the Graphophoue and want tho
best,

2nd, that we handle the best Ma-
chines made and give the proper
prices.

3rd, we have three bargains for
you to eelect from: one flO.OO
Machine, one 130 00 Machine and
one $75 Machine. These Machines
are in first clnsa order, as good aa
new. If you are looking for right
down bargains, call on us,

in both ears nearly as well aa ever E. H. HOSNERin my lite. I was very skeptical
about being cured by Dr. Darrin,
but he baa treated me successfully,
and I reside at Eddyville, Oregon,every citizen of Jrollc county,

of harness and truck wagon;
weight of mares 1400 pounds
each. Also one good milch cow
and calf and nice yearlings; one
single buggy and harness; one
pony and ten tons of hay.
Owner resides in Independence.
Inquire at West Side Enterprise
office.

The Cyclone Auc-
tioneer of 15 yeara exper-
ience.
Phone 143 Monmouth. Ore.

and can be referred to.

Henry Veit.

Wall Paper Wall Paper
Tu make room for our new stock CO

of paper we will sell wall paper atFOR SALE A choice Polk county to
20 per cent difioount on old stock- -

will turn out next Tuesday and

vote.( Vote for somebody. Se-

lect one of the five sets of candi-

dates. Aside from the duty in-

cumbent on everyone its a citi-

zen, the vote next Tuesday will
be a kind of census, a milestone
marking the progress of the
county. Let Tuesday's vote tell
the story of increased popula-
tion becoming the wide-awa- ke

people of the Blue Ribbon coun-

ty of Oregon. t

Bice & Calbreath.
arm of over 300 acres can be had

at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock raising.
Enquire at this office.

to
to

John Sbolnnd

merchant
tailor

Opera fjoiue fildg., Court $r.
Salem, Oregon.

HOP WIRE. to
We are headquarters for Wire to

to
Best quality. We can save you
mney. Write and get prices,

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at t

TOE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

toWALTER MORLEY,
Salem, Oregon IflAdministratrix's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of

Henry Hill, deceased, by the coun-

ty court of the state of Oregon for

Polk county, and has qualified.

G L Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

Marble and

Cranife

D
toA HATTER OFHEALTH O. A. KRAMER & CO.

Jeweler and Optician.

All persons having ciaims against
Independence, - Oregonsaid estate are hereby notified to

present the same to me at my reel I. L..SMITH; Proprietor.
Monument and Head-

stone Cemetery
work etc.

Newly Equipped; Over IOO Rooms, Steam Heat:
Gas Lights; Jlu Modern Conveniences.

dence immediately south of the
town of Independence, Oreeon, with

0co T Rodflcrs eo.the proper vouchers and duly veri
fiVd within six months from the

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kau.,

writes: "My htmband lay sick for
three months. The doctors said he bad

date hereof.
Martha A. Hill,

Administratrix.
II." Dexlixgeb, Attorney.

quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound Hvrup,

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

and it cured Lira. That was six vearsDated and first published No
ago. Hlnce then we have always keptvember 4tb, 1904.

Absolutely Pure '
a bottle in the house. We cannot do
without It. For cough and colds it
has no equal." 25c, 60c, $1.00. BoldFOR SALE Four good work hors

HAS L'O SUBSTITUTE Saiemeg. Apply to Charter Oak Mill Oregon bv A. S. Locke, Independence; L. 8.
Co. Perkina, Mon month.


